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Abstract
The purpose of this study was to make clear the influence of foot bath on heart rate (HR), blood
pressure (BP) , rectal temperature (RT) and cardiac autonomic nervous. Eight males served as subjects (n
=8, mean age ; 22.9±2.0yrs old). All subjects gave informed consent before participating. Subjects
performed foot bath condition. The water level was 10cm below their articulation genus. Water
temperature was 40 degrees Celsius. Cardiac autonomic nerve activity was estimated with power
spectrum analysis of heart rate variability (HRV) by using the Fast Fourier Transformation (FFT). High
frequency (HF ; 0.15−0.40Hz) was used as the index of cardiac parasympathetic nerve activity. These
values were showed logarithmically (Log HF and Log LF / HF). HR, BP and RT were not significantly
differences. Log HF and log LF / HF were not significantly increased rather than values of Base. These
results suggest that foot bath was not influence in HR, BP, RT and cardiac autonomic nervous.
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リ ン グ 周 波 数 で A/D変 換（MacLab／４００；
ADInstruments）し、パーソナルコンピューター
（Power Macintosh ５５００／２２５；Apple）によって分
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Fig．４ 下腿浴時の心臓自律神経系活動の変化









る と さ れ て い る１）。低 周 波 領 域 成 分（Low
frequency ; LF ０．０５－０．１５Hz）は、心臓交感神経
系活動と心臓迷走神経系活動の両者を反映するとさ
れている１）。LH/HFによる交感神経系調節を推定す
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